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Southern Railway will operate
their annual Norfolk exoursioo
tiiis year on Tuesday, July 27th.
special train consisting cf both
dxf oars and Pullman Bleeping
cars will leave Salisbury, at 6:00
p. m. Tuesday, July 27th, arriv-
ing Norfolk about 6:55 a. m
July 28th. Returning will leave
Norfolk at 6:45 p. m. July 29th,
allowing two whole days and one
night at the Seashore, ample time
t visit Virginia Beach, Ooean
View, Newport News, Old Point
Comfort, Hampton Roads and the
many other poiuta of interest in

Among those who attended
the North Carolina gocd roads

meeting at Ashevilla were J. W.
Peeler of Rookweel, E E, Ufa? of

China Grove, W. T Bummer tf
8umner, H. O.Trott of Salisbury,
Joseph W. Miller of Morgan
Township, county commissioners,
and J. 0. Daaton, register of
deeds.

The Rowan Canning C mpany
is preparing for its seoond year's
work and will be ready soon to
run on full time.

The C unty Commissioners are
in session today for the purpose
of revising the jury list of the

In order to vote for or against
the proposed boud isiu on Au-

gust 7th, it is neoessary to regis-

ter as a new registrasion is re-

quired. The books are now open
for this purpose. The registrars
and where they are to be found are
as follows.

North Ward: L. Ar Swioegood,
office court house anncx.

East Ward : W. T. R. Jenkins,
offioa new court house.
Southward: J. M. Brown, office
oity hall.

Wst Ward : J. E.f Webster,
offioe Morris Plan (Loan) Co. '

The registrara oan be seen at
the above plaoes from July 20th
until' August 6th. Make it a
point to register.

Uotorcjcls Races Saturday, Jul

31st

A number of the motorcyole en-

thusiasts of the oity are preparing
to hold a speed contest at the fair
grounds on Saturday, Jury 81st
an interesting program inoludiug
ten regular rases has been prepar-
ed and for whioh the winners will
be awarded prizes. A street pa-

rade will take praoe at 2:30 and

the vicinity of Advance, Davie
County, and Julia 8, Harp, ton
of Mr. and Mm. Alvio Harp of
WimtouSalem, took place at the
residence of W. A, Propat iu Sal
igbury, last Tharadaj afternoon,
Bev. W. B Dattera officiating

The Winecoff family re-un- ion

many of whom live m Rowan
County, will be held , at Center
Grove Charoh, Cabarrus Ccunty,
on Friday, August 6th.

H. L. Propst, of Merkle, Texas,
a native of Franklin Townahip,
this county, ia visitor here and
his old home.

Walter Lowe Tatam, the yonng
sonof.Mr. and Mra. . Walter
Tatam, has aocepted a position as
traveling salesman for the whole-
sale hwn-- e of V Wallace & Sous.
Here is wishing Mr. latum great
success.

Mrs. Mary E. Heilig, relict of
the late James H. Heilie. who
was injured in a wreck on the
Southern Railway several years
ago, and who, it is said, necer
recovered from the effects, has
brought suit in the Wake superior
conrt for damages, 160,000 or
$75,000. Mr. Heilig was a native
of the St. Paal neighborhood in
this county;

The Willia ms Stock Company,
which has just olosed au ali-wi- ek

eugagement at Spencer, contem
plates wintering in SahsLury.

J. Will Proctor and P. T. Yar-- b.

rough have pined the-Fir-st

Regiment Bai d and lft Monday
evening Cor the encampment at
Camp Glenn.

Herman, the infant son of H.
L Efird, depot agent and opera
lor at L&ndie aid formerly ' of
China Grove, .was badly scalded
last Friday morning by overturn-
ing a tub of hot water which was
on a ohair in the kitchen.

. The 37th annual Masonic picnic
will take plaoe at Mocksville on
Thursday, August 12th. There
will be an address by Taaker Polk,
of Warrenton, N. C, exercises by
a class of children from the Ox
ford Orphanage and music by the
Winstou . cornet band. A splen-
did outing ia expected and as
usual a large number of Salisbu-nan- s

will be present.
Two camps of workmen are sta

tioned in Salisbury now beginning
the steel tower line that is to con
neot this city and Stateiville for
the Southern Power Company
There are about 40 men in each
ctew.

The members of the Spencer
shop team and of the Southside
team of Salisbury are busy prac
ticing these days preparatory for
entry in the races to be run dur
ing the fireman s tournament to
be held at Nw Feme this sum
mer. The teams are among the
fastest in the State and have ne? er
failed to come home with a goodly
amount of theprize money.

News from Francis Griffith,
who is in Asheville,.is that he ia
improving and probably out of
danger. Mr. Griffith, who ii
member of the clerical force of
the Wacbovia'BaDk, went to Ashe
--ville some days ago for an opera
tion and following this he had
several severe hemorrhages from

- the nose and' was seriously ill for
. several davi.

Severe wind and rainstorms
; passed over Salisbury Monday and
' Tuesday, blowing down a number
of trees ahd chimneys. The chim

. ney at Mrs. R. W. Price's crushed
through the roof and a falliug

- tree oh-Sout- h" Main Street strupk
a passing street car, damaging it
slightly and-delaye- d the "oar for a

minutes,

the raoes will start at 8:80. A Bad baoks are frequently caua-sma- ll

gate fee will be oharged. I ed bS weak kidneys .

W eu understand a Salisbury jJJjJP cka'chr7 gt

Motoroycle Club will be organized I lnnft7naS:idnw Pill. fa fnrth.

Secretary J, W. Booker, of the
Chamber of Commerce has return-
ed from Roanoke, Va., where he
went last week on a brief pleasure

Ltrip. His visit, however, was
turned into sorrow on acoount of
the sudden illness and death of a
sister, Mrs. Lena Ohesterman.

Along with other damages done
by the rain and wind storms of
Monday and Tuesday quit a
number of telephones were put
out of .order, the repairing of
which has since been quite a task
to the telephone people.

The outing lobe given Ly the
Salvation Army to those who are
unable to bear such au expense,
will take plaoe Friday of this
week instead of Friday, Ju'y 80th.
t will be held at South River.

A Negro working on the roof of
the new houae of J. F. Summers
ell from the oone of the building

about 80 feet and landed on his
head on a pile of Belgian blocks.
He suffered a scalp wound, a
beoken shoulder and other m--
uriee.

A Negro man plaoed in the oity
ockup escaped by twisting two

bars from the window and with
them breaking the look. He was
being held while officers investi
gated the whyness of his having
two bicycles in his poseision.

Saturday Will Henderson, a
well-kno- wn Negro man about
town, attempted suicioide by cut-

ting his throat with a large knife.
When found he was in a pre
carious condition but may recover.
t is thought his mind is affeoted.

The Salisbury Township Sunday
sohool convention will be held at
Christ Lutheran Church in Bast
Spencer next Sunday afternoon at

o'clock. An interesting pro
1gram carrying several snor ad-

dresses and special music has been
arranged.

Mrs. Williams, nee Miss Carrie
Bringle, is quite ill at her home

'.a r r - iaon nortn Main street ana tne
Western Railroad. She is afflict
ed with a complication of diseases
and her recovery is hardly expect
ed.

Rev. A. S. Croon of the Dixon- -

ville Baptist Church, and Rev. F.
R. Mason of the Mt. Zion Baptist
Church, colored, have began the
publication of a four-colum- n folio
to be known as the Union Baptist
Trumpet, The first Jssue has p--

pearedand is a neat paper fall of
well onoared articles of interest
to their people . It is printed by
Rev: Croon and the enterprise has
our best wishes.

: .Revenue Officers WcKenzie and
McCanlessI with the aid of David
son officers, disco verd a still in
full blast in Davidson County one
day last week. They believe they
know the parties.

The Qutabie fast Doss Not Affect The Head
Bmmh of lt tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO QUININE is better than ordinmrr
Quinine and doea not catiae nerrotianeaa aor
ringinc tn ncaa. Hfimantr tne txxu name ana

' toe fat tfaesiKsattn el Itvesova S3

loieM
. The Hedr'ck building, belong-
ing to Miss Bessie Hedriok, on the
oorner of Main and Innes Streets,
has been rented by A. B. Saleeby
& Co., and is to be remodeled to
suit the purpose of this firm.
The basement is to be used for the
manufacturing department, the
first floor for a salesroom and ioe
oream parlor, and the third story
will bs arranged for a lodge room.
Mr. Saleeby will re-arra- thei
front and the Innes Street side
will be out in numerous plaoes for
doors and windows. A steel stair-
way will lead to the lodge room on
the exterior at the rear and the
basement is to have a cement floor.
Contraots for the various improve
ments have been let and the work
commenced.

When complete M r. Saleeby
will doubtless have one of the pret-
tiest establishments of its kind in
the State.

NO TIME WASTED

Prompt ActiiB Is Plusiig liny Silisfeiri
Citizens.

Get down to the cause of every-
thing.

kidneys only,
' No time wasted trying to cure
; other troubles.
I Salisbury people endorse their
merit.

Mrs. D. A. Holbrooke, 218 3.
Lee St., Salisbury, says: "Five
years ago I had attacks of lumba-
go that nearly put me down and
but , My baok ached constantly.
Doan s Kidney Pills were recom-
mended to me by a friend and I
began taking them. They helped
me at once. Whenever my back
oauses me any misery now, I use
Doan's Kidney Fills and get
prompt relief.".

Prioe 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan'a Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Holbrooke had. Fos-terMilb- urn

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N.Y.

CRESCENT.

July 19 Mrs. O. 0. Lyerly,
who fell and sprained her hip, is
not improving very fast we aie
sorry to report.

Mrs. Alex Lyerly, "Aunt Rose"
as she is better known, is quite ill
at this writing and her many
friends hope for her a speedy re
oovery.

Mrs. Charlie Menius of the
Graoe Church neighborhood, is
spending the week visiting rela-
tives and friends at Orescent .

mere win be an ice cream sup- -

July 24th. Everybody is invited
to come. It is given by the mis-
sion band. Polly.

Sots GU Sorefr Other RsmedJes Won't Cars.
rh iHNt cue, no mtt5lr fiftum lone standing,
re cand by the wondrial, old reliable Dr.

Farter AaUseptic HeBH2 OU. It relieve

A Yang SallsbirUi Writes iBtinjIUgli
of Coilltlns Tltri.

St. Ncsaine. France.
July 4tb, 1015

Mr. Wm. H. Stewart,
Dear Sir:

How is- - this hot weather
auiting you? If it ia as hot at
home as it is here I feel eorry for
you. I will he glad when we put
out to eea again for it ie delight
fully oool on 'the water. I am
having a g-o-

d time but it is rath-
er, hard to spend the 4b in a for
eigu oouutry .

Au ambulance train oame iu
b iut ad hour ago with over 200

badly mutilated "warrior."
Everywhere one sees evidenoes of
the graFt struggle. Out of every
five homes there are at least three
that mourn the loss of a father, a
brother or a sonT Two out of
every three persons are weariug
morning. All of the hotpitals
are full of the wounded. Every
afternoon you oan see about two
hundred convalescents taking a
short walk down the buolevard .
I saw one poor fellow who had
lost his right arm, his left foot,
his left eye and two fingers off of
his remaining left hand. He had
seven wounds ia his body, two by
bayonets and the rest by sharpnel
or bullets.

Every day all the stores and
shops olose while the people say
a mass for the dead and a prayer
viotory. The soldiers are not
very enthuiastio about going to
the front tho' E .glish and Frenoh
papers print daily inoidents where
the soldiers are aching to goto
the front. Most of the ones who
are wounded so severely say that
they expeot the war- - to be over
before they are able to return
The Foreign Legion seems to be
doing more actual fighting than
the English or Frenoh troops.
Everytime we land some of the
French officials come aboard and
try to get men to join the Foreign
Legion. It is formed mostly of
"Outlaws" or ones who are tired
of life. An American has a re
putation for fighting beoause
every time the men get drunk
they get into an altercation with
some soldiers and tho' the soldiers
are armed, they invariably get
the worst of the deal, A gen-

darme (Frenoh policeman) won't
arrest an American on a bet. Pos
itively nothing working.

t I don't believe the. advent ot
Italy is going to shorten the war.
Two more years will probably see
the finish, and for whiah side no
one kuows. l wouldn't care to
bet on either.

Yours truly,
Eirl B. Putnam.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
tear drncrrlst will refund money If PAXO
UxtTllENT fails to cure -- ny case of Itching,
MasBleedlnjrorProtnidb'gPitesin6tol4daya.

ere gives Base and Rest. 9Qt

Fflf Silt. Several pair of good
mules, Goodman Lumber Co.

and around Norfolk.
Following low round trip fares

willapply from stations named:
Asheboro $4.75, Randleman

4 75, Sophia $4 75, Trinity $4.50
Salisbury $4 50, Lexington $4.50,
Linwood $4 50, Thomasville $4.25,
High Point $4 25, Jamestown
$4 25.

This will be a first class trip ia
every respect. Pullman reserva
tions should be made in advance
by application to nearest agent,
or.

T. J, AirnxftsoK,
Ticket agent,

Salisbury, N. O.
R H. De Butts.

Division Pasieoger agent,
Charlotte, N. 0

A Oood Heashold Slave,
Ordinary ailments and injuries

are not of themselves serious, hat
infection or low vitality make
them dangerous. Don't neglect
a out, sore, bruise or hurt beoause
it's small . Blood Poison has re-

sulted from a pin soratoh. For
all such ailments Buoklen's Arnica
Salve is exoellent. It proteots
and heals the hurt ; is antiseptic,
kills infeotion and prevents dang
erous complications. Good for
all Skin Blemishes, Pimples, Salt
Rheum, Eosema. Get an original

25o, box from your Drug-
gist.

Recently a young white-- man
was arrested here for bsating a
train and was put in the oounty
jail for a short term. He says his
name is Arthur Barrett and told
a fellow-prisone- r and the. sheriff
that he assisted in the robbery of

postoffioe at NewberlinJT near
Wilmington, N. 0. A warrant
tor Barret was sworn oat bv In
spector Webb of Statesville, he
was given a hearing before United
States Oommissisner W. Henry
Hobson list week and was bound
over to the next term of the fed
eral court. Barrett did hot know
those with whom he worked.

A CAMerh Barnaulv that DIlv.
Tfc'a nranarari tfnm tha hal!iY'

Pine Bslsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed iff a pleasant, soothing
uougn cprup cauea ut, iseirs
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. Thousands have
benefitted by its use no need of
your enduriog that annoying
Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.
Go to your dealer, ask for a 25o
original bottle Dr. Bail's Pine-T- ar

Honey, start using at once
and get rid of your Cough and,

oounty. This is done every two
years and is for the purpose of re-

moving tne names of those who
have died or moved away, or be-oj- me

incapacitated, and the plac-

ing on of those who have become
of age and otherwise qualified.

A Negro woman bf the name of
Henrietta Rioka, styling herself,
the prophetess, has been conduct,
ing a revival for several weeks in
a large tent here. Her meetings
are largely attended, she preached
the doctrine of.Holiness and Sane
tiftoation and has nearly 200 o n- -

verts.
The Mooresville Masonio pionio

will be held this year on Thurs-
day, July 29ih't and as heretofore,

ill be held for the benefit of the
Barium Springs Orphanage con
ducted by the Presbyterian Church
of the State. This pionio is al
ways well attended end nets a
neat sum for the orphanage .

Many will go from Salisbury .

Late Thussday afternoon-fiv- e

small houses, or cages, on wheels
passed through town en route to
the oonviot camp west of the city.
These cages appeared to bs about
8 by 16 feet and were olean, well
lighted, ventilated, dry and prob
ably quite comfortable and satis
factory for their purpose.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tne bystem

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
lAOllSAiVOO cam iui.. xu www
what vou are taking, as the formal is
Drinted on everv laoei. snowins it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Ixon builds up the system. 50 cents

Celebrate for Old Tlyatira

Old Thyatira Presbyterian
Church, one of the first and most
historical church organisations
in this seetion of the State, has
decided to have a celebration and
home ooming on Friday and Sat-

urday, August 27th and 28. This
congregation built on its present
traot of land which was purchas-
ed from John and Naomi Lynn
on the 17h of January, 1758; It
was originally known as the Lower
Meeting House, later as Cathey's
Meeting House and still later as
Thyatira. An interesting pro-scr- am

is to be arranged and many
of its spns and daughters who have
wandered away will take part in
the exeroises

after the raoes.

Now Dormitory at LiMie
The woman's dormitory of Liv-

ingstone College, burned some
years ago, is soon to be rebuilt, at
least the work of olearing the de-

bris of ths old building and the
laying of the foundations are now
in progress. A friend of the col-leg- e

some time ago offered a con-

siderable sum of money, $12,500,
for the restoration of this building
provided the faculty raised the re-

mainder. The necessary funds
having been raised the work of
construction is to begin as soon as

. . .

. ,UB!iv"- - win
be 86x160 feet, with an L, or wing.
84x80 feet, will be three storus
high and will be built of brick.

Traveling Man's Experience.

In the summer of 1888 I had a
very severe attaok of cholera mor-
bus. Two physioians worked over
me from four a. m. to 6 p. m.,
without Kinng me any relief and
then told me they did not expeot
me to live ; that I had best tele-
graph for my family. Instead of
doing so. I gave the hotel porter
fifty cents and told him to buy
me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and take no oubstitute.
I took a double dose: according to

after the seoond dose. At fWeP-8- '
afc 0re80ent Saturday night.

o'clock the : next morning I was
called by my order and took a
train for my next Hopping point,
a well man but feeling rather ska-k- y

from the severity ,of . the at-
taok," writes H. W. Ireland,
Louisville, Ky. Obtainable

Cold,Heua at uxe same time. 25csoe.ELtiaMFWe)SaQejSBSBSJ


